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'iStoW a Tostbffiee at Wilming- -

VK,iauni .tI It if. v.,

TtATES OP ADVERTISING.
Eigat (?) Jiaes, Nonpareil type,con- -

Lltut Bquare. .; I.

Fifty Wats per liuo for tbe first in-iet$- la

3.rA twenty-fiv- e cents per line
foreaiti additional insertion. --

r All ndrerlisements will be charged
I C fhe ebove rates, except on special

"4! jonUacis. J: ; - --
i (

The Subscription price to The Wil4
' Post is $2 00 per year: six

Bonthj'fc oo. f j t r v j V

All communications on busines must
be a4dre3scd to The WiLMiNQTOii
fosT, )VilminKton, N. .

')

. KEGUUR republican
New 1 Hannver County

"For Clerk of the Superior Court
6TaUEY VanAMRINGE.

, j For Sheriff,
. "BTEl'II EN H. MANNING.': :. 'rv -

:

, For Register s

JD3EPU E. SAMPSON.

For County Treasurer,'
'

OWEN BURNEY.
' ! 'I For Coroner, ;

'

HOWARD 1). HEWLETT,
f For Surveyor,' - .

LEMUEL D. CHERRY,

LEUISLATIVE: TICKET.

For Senator, i

34 For jUpuse of Represenatiyes.
WILLIAM H. WADDELL,
EUriTACE E. GREENE.

Tor Constable Wilmington Township,
. ROBERT SWEAT. .

r

F. II. niilBY vm. TIIK BOARD
I OF AI.nKItxIIEN.

'V publish in . another, column tho
able and dignified but scalding letter
o( Mr. Frank H. Darby, to the Board

, , of Aldermen of this city, who allowed
A thir partisan prejudice to get away

with their better judgment by passing
't a 'resolution requesting Mr. Darby's re-- .

eignation nscity attorney, on account
of Mr. D' views on thecounty goyern-- !

v nnyit question. , Bu,t when a child puts
: jfu baud irif the fire lit must expect to

gct'burned. So with the Board ; they
T footed with the wrong' man, wften mer

.thougUt they could, with impunity, in.
f' 'suit Mr. liarby and thq other liberals

. of Wiluiiugton. We have never seen
-- a better hiter of iuuu, and take it
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Train 41 .. i.v. . .w ..
west at 1KX) p. m and with

Train 47' mmiMi. ...--. wih. i viva vsrainstrain from the west, arri vine at Ooldsoora. .tun.BL.sid w1 1 us 1 1 1 r.rrr
SouUi amvtng at Oosda- -

'vens' W assSd, TV trntJfWVJM sBVeldoa train bound aoath, arrtvlnr asOoidsboro 6:64 and & p. and bon ndNorth, leaving Oold-bo- ro at'tdp.
Tlaa.lll X MnwSMla eadtts IsTtll-- a 2. .
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Tralna S and 4 are specially adapted for

Batwe wUl he checked ua
MiW. Willi! ,

J.W. ANDREWS,
i Chief Engineer d Qenaral Manager.
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old barque so badly demoralized, that
she is bound to djift on the rocks and
become a total wreck in November,
next-- , ; Witb. such a' stwrn'ss is now
raging in the glourjqus old gtate: with
the tide against her, , with the,, rotten
plank in ker bottom, withttho torn sails,
broken rigging and a drunken, crazy
pilot, the old Bourbon Democratic, ship
could not safely have rounded .the point
of rock ; even without the above deser-
tions. Bnt having lost her beet and
abliest seamen, old tars of many years
of faithfal, patriotic ecrviee, the Bouri
bon, Democratio ship is just as - sure" to
go on the rocks on the 7th day of No-

vember, as the day is certain to tome.
We welcome such men as Leach: to the
party 01 progress, and we hope to sec
more of tire live men of the state em fbrace this opportunity to assist then;
oiu .motner state to shake pit the hands
of her despoilers, and to rite again to
prosperity and happiness. ;

When tho draymen at Fayeltcvillo:
celebrated their anniversary . with can-
non, procession, : speeches and water- -
raelion feast, a few days since, a coun
tryman inquired what that firing of can-
non meant ? ping. properly informed
he heaved a heavy sigh of relief, and
said; "I was afraid Cumberland had
adopted another gen.'; :

' ;

There was a flood in the olden ti tines.

Noah's flood. The bourbons of that
age did not believe in a change. They

, ' --

were "conservative" people,' and i be
lieved the old land marks would siand
age and time, or "My God Abernathy,"
or anything but a: chaDge from tho
honored and time-wor- n principles of
the Bourbon Regime.

In fact a dry rot had taken hold of
the people and all was bourbon. These
people felt and honestly, believed that
the newt departure of Noah and his
people was a radical folly. : They pro-
nounced him a- - carpet-bagg- er or water
in a siip, built by fools who a did not
kuow or have sense enough to know,
how to go in out of a rain, even if it
was a light, damp spell. These people
were bourbons. ' Nbah'3 Ark was a
success, lho tlooduid coma and the
infidels were all drownad,

Such is the lesson of history. History
repeats itself. Come in out of tbo wet
gentlemen for there is achange iind a
drowning for old prejudices, and , the
ship vith live raeu aboard moves on- -

.Capt. Thos. J. Green iJNa veteran in

the steamboat service on the Cape Fear
has commanded the steamer

stal0 eince het flr8f triP!;about
Am

fifteen years ago. fcvery bony snows;

him likes Capt Green. When the forcct

met and warred at Warsaw, and when

the fight was ovor, and people enquired

what thoy were firing cannon auout at
Fayetteville, it.was explained that the

Democrats bad nominated GEEtx lor

Congress. Thra wasaBurprise uVi-'ap- t.

Green was not a face rivtr man, ' but it

was regarded as an improvement on an
former nominations by tho Democrat.
But ihe truth finally Ie taea out tnai is

.was not Capt. "Tom" Gfeea at all it
was a gentleman from Warren county,

recently "adopted by Cumberland
Democrats, and a man waom ;tue peo-

ple do not kuow at all, Tincy the
DheliDjr" of this sold out people,, who

even to this day are eaquirtag what

manner of man is this our ' adopted

son " and who knows why he run away

irom his nqmecoirs grand mothers over

in Warren county 7

stixk and ikiic;ui;i:.'
' V din from the Raleigh JUu tbe

iollowine article : , J
We commend to ; the voters i of ras

TKrd District the following lUUe inci--
.ft 1. iwATf. nVA'ktl't 1

..mv -

from Washington, fcoaators jUausom,

of North Carohna, and est, of Mis--

SOUrU Were Itt WO IWS. w vm
na.snmuiofi

was told by Senator est;
Senator Ransom, you have re--

markable set of people Jo your state.
a mm from North Carolina was in fc.
f jni aliort lime arty wun thj
handsome stylish horse for sale. At-

tracted by the fine appearance X ihe

i ig what ne as ecu w w uw?c. . .

Vim thousand dollais1 he answered

t ;Ue nTir f
1 XTvA ..id the man. "he could not
1 . .Mrllnr ia the. une."
I - 4 -- -- V'l. !..iTlenf aremaiKeu,

The man saoos m
.v.M. tmti-- d a lick ia bis life."
"lYrhar. then, he U i go &V

horse, sid v .
-r. buUc. in . less manud w. .

I ierhsps then, fee is a supeti orait

i I akedi -- Well, o? Irteaj,

his name is Matt. Ransom !
TIT .-
vv o aia not . learn the name of the

great grand dam of ihe ninth s genera
tion of this celebrated nag, but perhaps

u appiicanoa may--r be found in the
Third Cobgresslonal District, ' where
ine uemocratic Bourbon, candidate
consumes ah Hour at! a political meet-
ing: telling his pedigree and about his
great grand mother of the ninth genera-
tion; Rose and Troy trotted out the
'Green horse" at Fayetleville, but: the
only good qualities shown were "pedi
gree and style," ? j. - '.-- ;.

It strikes us that the great grand dam
of this horse is the one that the grand

'mother of the 9ih degree, Col. Wharton
J, Green rode over the Roanoake river
many, many years agoi i r.:. ;

Wont our friend, ihe editor of the
Times, find but the color of that thar
horse, because it makes some difference
ajncrtie iuumag mis nere campaign
on the' color line.

."; FAYTTEJilLLE, Aug. 10, 1882,
For t wel ve years' Cumberland county

has been ruled by "the "Grey Horse-- "

Mr. Troy, however, (who sooner would
have named his "sorrel" self) denomi-
nated (he did not nominate) a !reen
Horss for - Congress. This change , of
colors in the horses was unfortunate
for the old thcroughbreads, and the old
Grey Horse who has worked long j in
the party traces, has been swaped away
and a professional coft.hitched up as our
county "Empenor." j?' T."

"
!; ;;- -

In other words Hon, : A. A. J)Ic
Kethan, who has grown old in public
service, and who has been know as a
bsnefactor and philanthropist for half
a century, has been cut dowu and cast
out as a member of the board oleounty
coTmissionsrXand Dr. W. C. McDuffie,
a praticing physicia who is "green"
as a'practioner for the body politic, is
elected in hU etead. Dr. McDuffie is a
clever"gentleman and a;! man of great
ability in his profession, but if he
mixes politics in hisi practice now,1 it
will be bad for physician and patient.
The election ot county commissioners
by tho "squires" ia Cumberland, re-

sulted in the o erthrow of four mem'
bers of tho old board. Mr. W. il Kelly
is tb.9 oaly old member and
although there was a' contest his elec-
tion should have leCBthe first and by
acc!iahia!ion. '

Thrco oftho foil hiw men elected
voted for prohibi foi last year, but
hava surrep.dered "xnau inatVr : ht
McDuffie might'weakea on transfering
the bar foam to the drug store & he ia

himself a doctor, but the ..other mem-

bers of the new board are straight. Mr.

A. A. McCaikie is perhps the best man

on the, board, a man of large-an- d liberal

views. The Republicans fought hard

to elect him a commissioner whetf Che

people had a voice, in theso matters.

ut nevertheless, and to the contrary
notwithstanding, and however; so

much j wc, the people, will elect the
the next board,-an-d it matters little for

one short year what kind of stock the
beaton oligarchs hitched up. v ox.

1IOX. J. 31. tlLlCirf' LETTKB.

lie Withdraws from the Democratic
Party A "Brief statement or tne

.Treasons Wlilcn Impel His Action,
Which. ViU le Shortly Followed
by a SI ore. Extended Statement of
IlisrosUleu- -

iJixiscTOK. N. a. Aug. 3. 1832.
Qti Otarlcs E. Jmcs, Editor qnd Dro--

vridor Jjquu Observer ; :
Mv Dear Sir : i Your letter asking

for hit Dolitical views, and what
rtioji I Mronmed Ukioar in the pros

" a 1 t. A t
ent canvass, wmcn is iixeiy u oe
very-excim- ,ani animated one, was
fjrwarded to me at New York where I
hftv beta some weeks on professions!
hni!nf.i. 1 onbr reached home last
eight; and aru compelled to leave in
two hours, to be absent some days, and
thrrore cannot now write at length
exDresainir mv views, bnt will do so at
in .irif da either to rati or to the;
people at urge l merely say now. a
shall ceae to act longer with the
Democratic partv. r cife the feeble
influence f my name in farther pro-noti- on

of iu success; and I may add
tuat, there are many thousand of true

n.4 ntrmtic men who. in mv opinion,
facd I speak not without knowledge of
what 1 sayj wmi oe icnueirew vj
tint ruons that impel mv action.

IaerAiu to act lonr with, the
TVmoeratie rvartr. I shall abandon so
cerlhed political principle of a long
rvoMie career. As a test of my eoa--
sisteacy I Invito all to a cooiparitoe of
m rch and votes, far Iwentv-flv-e

years, with that of any public man in
the Stale

I shall invoke the strictest scroaay
of' my pubUa acts as afcctinj; Internal
improTtmeaU, edaatka and the nigh-e- st

iatreu cf the people I tete the
wrtrd art1 won eajraatts. ro i nave
alran been a Whir la rwv ani
arowed ry . Iahonld coatiaae to met

with the DecocrxUc party if the same
castfa that Lr; tartliM ne DUiw

xu.ed. ssd If the tjartr were rro--
rtesaire asd paarlOc .saoajh ta free

i!f of i?Mw-- y ykidlar te
the rnit2t demand la restoraUaa

The old board of Cooaty Commissioners
oTPenderooaaty were-e-electe- - j

Therelis much talk of the establishment
of cotton eed ollmllla In our city.

Can't you last bear the ring of the right
metal la Mr. Darby's recent letter. ;

SL:'7 rt-- " - v;,;V:'J
. The Iron bridge at the W. & W. BaUroad
depot has receive 1 a new coat of paint.

; Messrs. Q. Boney Bon we believe take
the palm for the first new cotton of the sea-
son. 'I ' ' '

.

The retail groeer don't like watermelons,
or rather be don't like those who live on
them. ; : - -

Robberies are getting to be too frequent
again. - Alnt there some- - way to pat a stop
to them 7 - ; '

-
" "

CPt. Bobert Rntcllffe la making aome
beautiful additions to hia residence on
Chestnut street.

.i -
.

! - V ,

:: '.::

& A, big revlyal la going on at Town creek
la BmnswUk county aid many converts
to the church aro going lnT

f - Tne Hibernian a had a happy time Thurs
day aa did also the"Blg Injuna" we mean
our good mends of the Wyoming tribe.
, A colored child, about five months old,
named Sarah Henderson, was feund dead
In Its parents bed on irlfth street over rail
road on Friday morning.

Barrett's circus will exhibit ia this city
on ironday, September lllh. and there la
another one on the route this way. Save
up your pennies, boys.

The old Board of Oomniisslonera. ofBla
aen county navo been Cumber
land elects a new board with one excention

commissioner Kelly was retained..r .,: t ,

There was a colored concert and festival
Monday night at Minnie's Hall, and as ye
reporter went along by, they seemed to be
In high glee, and tnjoylng themselves.

Rev. Mr. Peschau, pastor ol St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, left us last Monday on a
vacation for recreation for Uve or six
weeks. . "We wish him much haDDiness.

The guano warehouse and elevator oppo
site ihe city ha been lengthened to the ca-
pacity of eo.OOO ions. CapU Pennypaoker Is
a stirrlntr man when startu h
aneau. , -- ' - n 4-

weregretthe necessity Which compels
us to lay ovzt an interesting comma nice
tion signed fJKepudlican." We wi ll take
pleasure , in publishing It in our next
issue. 'f - J -j

The beautiful little crape myrtle trees, so
abundant In our city where they adorn
our yards and gardens, are now inl full
bloom, and it is really charming to look
upon them, j i ii-

Mr.' W. J. Penny has been appointed a
postal agent between here and Charleston,
S. C Mr. Henry Hall succeeds Mr, C. P
lockey (resigned) aa postal agent between
here and Charlotte. N. C.

One of our: young german friends, Mr.
Fred Lessman, has deceived an appoint-
ment in our Postofflce, under tol. Brink.

The "Grass Widows" are think ing ofhav
ing a jolly excursion next week, and they
seem to be somewhat selfish, for they ex
elude outsiders, and allow no persons, ex
cept their maid servants and men servants

not even the strangers within their gates.
We hope our-- Westernjpaqera will not no
tice thia. i - : h' ". A1

For the sake of modesty, we withhold the
information we are In possession of. in re-

gard to the Mcllhenny-Corae- r prize. We
can, however, say? this much, that the
prize will be put on exhibition as soon as
the committee can arrive at a satisfactory
conclusion, and arrangements can be
made fir the time, place and person to--
make the presentation.

The gallant Capt. Harper, conceiving
that the wear and tear on person aa well
as propcrtv was becoming too burdensome
hu concluded to make but one trip a day
Tbe numerous excursions which he con
tinuou&ly has ; to aceommodate, together
with two trips a day, were terrib ly taxing
to brain and muscle. So the fcPassport,'
alwaya ready for excursions, wlltheieafter
leave here every morning, returning every
afternoon.

Wears pleased to not that Chairman
Bagg announced in the last mettlng of our
Commiaalonera, when a political i dodge
was about to be Introduced, that they had
not asMoabled as poUUclans, and we hope
that spirit will actuate . the Board when
Use petition for mere ."polling place la
handed U. We will believe so at any rate
until we sea what we will see. We need
mere voting conveniences, and we think
our honorable Board .la well aware of the
tact. j.

m
. The ease ofAndrew i. Walker, tried' for
tbe murder of, Tttoa Wright, was tried ta
our Criminal Cbe.rt Thursday. Ttse draw--
lag Irosa the special venire of 1 saea wsa
precisely exhausted when the Jary ofU
mast was obtained. The case !

aadnlte aa episode occurred la the
InaJoo of the first wlines. He was poa
the wltaeas stand, which eat not
attu taaadaiioii, and was Ulnstrallmg Use
poaiUon of U man wb waa shol.aad whe
watUlnstraUBg the poaiUoaof the feaaa

who was snot and Ivow he scU,wh U Am

clary larowtag down Ids hands epoata
tsar of the stand, and laanlaghis need and
TMdy heavily tarward, the staae yVttdedto
Tata Saree, and ha41oasg towont etreta
eatsjoe tMSawtoaaMst isnittmwa--
tmioasktatUsajae um asem
erevs aaplaag habit poaUr.whlh
ageaeralgtCS aaow theaajr and

nessssveawiineiMitag: tne
eftne esMeatrlat. The

freefy SBsxJi the ansae aa
tkivutsmts. IfcsavXI. I Kn
--U.rJaaasy.lfctkeprtr

isl asngflT Y ' - T

iwv lm tsieafcirtnfir aeBC.
iw Moore aiiw StW aad r- -
r-'i-ed ta .a a hard c&sn te
vita. Hexasgiraewpe m

nsnrncd at ex . and
ars wwkJs

The Vlcor Fire Ciompany, eg Kaleigh. m
Braaa Band,and theBalelgk Cadet Contpa-n- y.

visited our elty WsdneaUay and were
entertained lh handsome style by oar no
ble colored firemen. contest ofapeed
wum engagea in utat anernottn between theUtUe Colombia No. a, the cape Fear, Ho. a
and the Dread Ifota, ofoureity, for the prize
woawuisuisauvar.iee-pitcnar- . The Cape
Fear won the prise. Baking time that
would put to the blush many of oar larger
eltlea. We have heard some eC oar best
eltlxens. and high ofSdala maw i.
terms oipralae of oar gallant eolored nre--m. turn xionor jnayor Bnuta waloomed
the Visitors to our city, and r r rr t
ofthe Victors, thanked thelUyor Ibrhls
wwvwne. uoi ueo. siansonat tne eon-elusi- on

ofthe welcoming Mnnmiu
ped upon thestand and presented the Cape

IT1' and. pretty TJ, ,t.Flag, .the handiwork-- and ' --4 r.Maggie Davis, of thlseltv. vinHM tr
received it la behalf of hia ooaapanr. andyif" " man jot xne eaatlfulpresent. The proeesalon in tne afternoon
uu&au wou inaeea, and "all want merry asa marriare ball.'-'- ? Ta. i.itwM

Thnraday-eveaiiinan- w
juyea wemaeiTes in such a way as te in--
uuw sawn so come and see ns again."

circus uomlnjr. SAa T,;"-

8. H Barrett A fWa n n.Mi u.-- lRailroad Shows and Oriental Circes will
xuiDit ana perrorm In thiy-dt-y on Mon-

day. SeptembeTllth Thar i uor go-b- y la this show. Th advenes agent
wuw y sne way, is one of the cleverest

business men that evar (miiiAJi
in oar elty making arrangements. The
irons paraoe is said tobe the most wea- -

derfully hrlllLnt and attractive ever before
een in noathern eltlea, i ,, :; ; ,,; ,

A colored boy. itbout nine Team
old, had his left foot cut off at
the W. & B..B laat Ifnndav. TTia
left leg was also badly mangled be
low the knee. He was swioriac on the
side of the car ta boyish amosemeut
taking a ride when the accident oc
curred, t I . '

THE BoA.no ov Atntsmv
The Board of Aldermen met in reg-j- ar

monthly session 1 HondaV aitar.
oon. The prshelplee items of inter

est were tne receiving of a commnra-niotUo- n

from Mr. F. H Darby, which
was read and laid on the Uble. See
the letter of Mr. Darby in another col
umn. .

Alderman Chadbourn moved thai
the office of City Attorney be abolish-
ed. The motion was carried without

uissenung voice y
isThe report of the SuDerinten.nt af

Health was read.Showing that live
whites and twenty-fo- ur colored per-
sons had died darin th smamIi " r

A committee wits anDolntad ta act
with the' Board 'of Andit and th
OGmmUtee of Knance In the purchase

me contract for keeping the dry
clock in repair lor the year, from
August 1882; (Was awarded- to J. L.
Winner for f120, ; .

Bev.Thomaa Parker. Ddar aflUithaiiv
chaxh, colored, notices hia friends that he
has returned. Of

All Vim I 1 1 1 i . .km Hl.d..
Bluee will meet at Thos Soott'a Wednesday
Aug letn, y order or toe PmideaL

i j.u. tSAxroox, nee.

BnhecrlhrB Inl tk Pmrr thmnvh ma
must psy np their just dues to the pa-
per, or after this Issue they will receive
it no longer. a unt to tne wist m sni--
ncient. GL U. Uotxsx.

k !t ." "1

NOTICE. , ;

I would resnectfuflr ask mv dtr
snbscribers to be ready in the futwrt to
paynpwnea leaiitoeee them, and
thereby save me aim soaOsr. The .rosT
is only $2,00 per year, payable ia ad-
vance. We cannot carry Dat8XUBs,

-- w. js. . BBSjUpaa, aty Agen.

D. A. SmTH. TH03. 0. CIULFT.

FURNITURE!

TITS AKS OFFKBMWa BAJtK JBAnV
IV

gains to

Furnitaxo Cz Bcddinj !

i,

Oar Stack an the

pahlou suTia, rxrixs,
L0USGE3, CIIAK--S, CUD ST2U1XX

. ' ''..'! I - - -

10,et&

WTtWve
9 m eVtV fcltsWa m aJsV

MirsM: t
ass

Out smM u Mse . s scst

be protected, if necessary,' "by wise leg
islation, wltnout disfrancbiainff au the
people: pt the State, as la done--b- v de--
manaing an absolute xcpeal ox the. pro-hibW- on

act in utterly ignoring the
color-lin- e, of lh rat es, instead of de
nning more disUBcti as they did in
meir recenc conyenuon tne engen-
dering anew the strUb and ill. feejunr
between the races, thereby seemingly
encouraging eeclionaZwn, so much to
oe deplored by all who desire 4o tee the
grand old commonwealth grow pros-
perous and great, and peacs, aimony,
sftid fraternal feeling restored, between
every t State of this aclorioas TJniOn.
lie. great dommatine Anglo American
race will always rule in America, but
wnue turns is so, it 4s not stating; j the
question! too strongly to assert Vaat the
sublimest mission of humanity, as well
ss the highest statesmanship, should
be exerted in lifting up the lowly, and
elevating the laboring classes, of both'
races, toj a higher, plane of mental and 1

mom I nnrifkrUv A" ' ' '." 'it
I. rejoico that not ah inch of this

land of j freedom is polluted by th e
tread of ;a slave I I rejoice that this
great Uyion is restored in Jact, as I
trust it soon will bo by a feeling of na-
tional pride and fraternal loye through-
out its broad borders, and thus will
sectionalism have to yield to an ardent
love of.cpuntry. .Then will the Qouth
receiveiiier just measure of control in
the affairs of the national government ;
then will North. Carolina have a' chance
for- - Vice President, Cabinet officer,'
Supreme! Court Judge, Foreign Minis-
ter, or Jpossibly President of the
United gjtates. W - .

I haye jno time to discuss the tariff
or education and internal improve-- ,
ments by the general government. ,

Excusei the haste with which this is
written and its brevity, for, an I indi-
cated above,! I shall give my views and
the principles which influence me more
at length .at an early day. .

Very respectfully.
J. M. Leach.

The Democratic Hakakgue. .
ColGreenfs spesch(?) of last Mondsjr
night, waaj listened to - by ' about 200
people, one-ha- lf of.' whom were Re
publicans and Independents. Froper- -
y. it was not a speech, but an old re

hashed harangue of abuse against the
Republican party at Sometimes, and at
its leaders at others. It was .about
one hour and Ithree-quarte-

rs long, and
about one hour and forty minutes were
occupied in old and stale abuses of
General Grant's administration-an- d
his. appointments to office. Not an in
telligent man in his audience bnt was
disgusted with his school boy effort; his
ack of originality, and his superabun

dance of old and exploded abuse. It
reminded us of "the sweet by and by"
irom a traveling organ. ; He was mis-ra- bl

itioeScal. for while in his ' hour
.epuDiicaus as respousine iyr uro vo

of their leaders, and then in his other
five minutes he begged for their votes,
and expressed a different sentiment.
He was actu ally disloyal in nis refers
ence to Confederate times,' and was
sarcastic and bitter sgsinst the colored
people. Hie must be of Ebglish
lineage, for! twice ia his speech(?) he
took occasion to assert that the Eng
lish and ! American must rule this
country.- - ) -

Did he forget how many German,
French, Irish, Scotch, Scandinavians,
Italians, Spanish, etc.,- - of other na
tions it takes to make up this great
country, or may be he donrt want
such people and their descendants.
who lovn their forefathers, to vote for
him or his party.

We can Sssure him that not , many
of therh will. He spoke as sweetly as
he knew how about the beauUfat,
bounding Cape Fear, and said '

he
would do all he coald for her people
and her interests, but he sneeriogly
ridiculed the small streams called
thtm ngly names, and intimated that
the people --of his District living on
the Waccamaw, , the New, the
Lockwoods Folly, Ihe Shalbtle the
various sounds, etc-- , need expect noth

ing rrom him. Ihere t
was no

enthusiasm among his hearers, and bat
faint attempts at cheers. Warrentoa
J, yon have largely nnderated

A
.ihe

inuUigeace of the T gpod ''feople
of this District, and they will, let
ran know it. .".,

Gov. Jsrvis fsliowed in Ids nsnsi oil
twangy style, bat ke always speaks the
tame way, and says about : the same
things, and we left, to'g? tnomt and re--,

fleet about the Western railroad swin
dle, how he got so suddenly rich, eta.

. err items."- -r ,

The Board of MagUtrates'mti lloaday
and ed tan old Coard ef Conn--
ty Commissioners. . . . ;. ,

The Board of Oonatj Oommissioa-e-- s
convened ia legnSar aaoaOly ens--

ska on tie nh last, and tnasacSi
the svgalat rwtian c4 kmiaessw 2Ir.
desst XL uavta vat ancsU4 as
conaty atadest ta tie Xcrt Careers
Ualversity.

Tie Hjsxi sJ;3xrasd to st sa
cn Uonday, -- i.- taicu Uz

.11 lo jlUi is the best letter tha.could
pjrtsiuiy nave ueuu wruteu. az. xj. ia
a vcrv ablio voune lawyer! and , when

.l' r
writimg about an enemy, ne snoves a
pen of gal) and especially when writing
about an enemy who ia an ass, as it
wah lu this lease. We understand that
ihd members of the Board are going

I around cursiag themselves for the mis- -'

tike thjy bade in their foolish action.
,1

- 'Ve commend the letter to every Lib--

ral Republican and Democrat in the
- ,- - tate, and hope it will be read by all.

The sentiments therein expressed in
aor ofindependent thought, freedom

i , of stpeechand liberty of action, will
bo endorsed by every true ii)an, let him,

he Democrat qr Republican or Ljbfral,
white audi black, rich and poor, by pro

Tessionals as well aa
gentlemen, and there is no wonder that
the lioard are ashamed of their infa- -

mous cnauct.

CLX.J V.MES M UI80 LEAH!
Tli rcuiloman whoso namo heads

this arlicW lias inado wore speeches for

the past fou rtevn veaw for, the Demo
cratic party, tau any - Qthur five men
m North! Carolina, and aa nronens..;..wit- -- than tnv

' - T " w I

guinea uicu m uiu biuvc,- - u new

avii. a h ih
.i.i..- uL.i .1 : I ih

t lti .Wir in. .n.
rwrtnstruciion ia 18t)ar. They hare

.t.-- .i i.;, .UmtwiMibirr aHldos. I

they havo ,givcn him the small dress pa
rado positions, and have used him for
their own benefit, but he Das ai lass
.'Kcn'thu trror be made many years ago,
sudhas finallr and forcTcr severed his
cuauecuon wan m otu miwu

ty that is ibnly to-d- ay a onumcnt ot
.the dead past, and the organisation 1
which U katat In distance for the .pur-

' -
josool reminding the yoaths or wr
axmtrv fti tfid" Java of slarerT and ol- - T ' -

rebellion. ? V ; "'A '

The uaf that sach progtcssiTe, lire
sniahlo men as Gen. teach, i Major
Price, Cot. Cook, Col..Clrk.

! Mr,DT- -
ni:AtftnT r--v Pnvrri lien. LUOZIBM.

Mr. Cocke, Coi. Folk, Mr. Chnrchcu,

Mr. Troy. Mr. King, ut, uawcw,

...... VmaatS UAWk' .ft' ' sc-- s a.ira STTSffg'
ssrrra au taj. m - a

kandre-l- s ol others ol enal ability and
i .. . i.u u

I yor bowe good for? -

I m- -. with rreat ruatas - 1
ejasisv-- .19 rvoru'.sr rUVu in thetonaty ftrt.tit riiU tf tit LMJt can art ManC3Slslsta: teuOAm tta eat tty.mn.T'it. in i wmauuui null mo - i in - - - - - -

Ivr:rwaa-Vl- . 6J u-- o,l
Tkff iV-ri- TM anI or -

. I. - s . i


